
Report sot the !lei'''.of the Treasury.
The Seeret/tryopen =with a StßietTtent-Of

the_Treasut y on the first of July, 1857;;which
was $l7, 110,114., The receipts from all er-
.l;nary sources iito-the, Treasury during the
fi-otd year thenyteginning, and ending June
30th, 1858, 41 largelen. tFie ttaebedtie
quarters, as Colloirs-:
ktirst quarter,
ttlecond
'Third

• Fourth w-

$20.929019
7.092036.5,
6.00Z52/1

10,539,556

S4B .55t568
.But from an extraordinary source, loans,

and treasury notes, theta was added to, the
reeeipts of the-bpi_ two quarters the sum .of
$23.718,300 ;_ making the, aggreg-aye means
of the servine of the -:",year;Adinel.tititi, 3p,
1858, i•87.983 98.1. The expenditures-for
the., same _gear,were neatly anifolm for-the. _

• ditfe:eUt Apartera..atucknutipCia :file. ,Iggri!
.... .

Ottit tp $8f,585.681 ; leay.ing ft, balance_4l
the trsty nouou..ltily_l4, cri: 0.408217. .,

.... yor, !,11-'4'.the,cuirent year,, 184.8 -o,' 1 60 receipts
for t:,t „flet.-- eniiing'Septeruher,loth, , were
1-14,5.215 VD front ordinary sauroes, and 410,

405.209 tom the 4rian and, treasury -notes.
-TlieS-...'cietary's estimate of receipts for the
_reinainingthree,q?arters iss3B.soo,ooQ,whi4lt,
with the suet ahoye named, ,itaalie up an ag-
gregate of ineans Tot ihe,current'year of $7O,

- •,.
- 1129.1-50. . • . • ,

•

The expeaditarei for the firs=t 'Quarter of
the current yeir were f21,798,495, miff the
Secretary's.estiptiir-for the._ remaining three
quar rs is $52.357.608 ; - tusking a total -for
the yer of $74,015,-8974. ,andleasiag a .de

~- cit at the end of the-year of 83,936,701.: To
meet thii deficit there are extraordinary `re-
sources. oftheAcian already authorized of ten
millions of dollars:and one million in treasury
notats... if thegs are used,- _there ,:will,•..it. is_
estimated, be a

_are
in .the trearury,;Juli

lit, 1859;of i;74060 208. . '..

The Secretary then estimates tor the- next
- . &cal. year, ending Jo/y1.4,1840. , The WIS..

totaivarii.expected to Yield fifty-six -millions
for that. yt.tr, and other sources. with- the

- later/ea -*have named, to make up an-aggre-
gate of $69..065,299. . The expenditures are

. placed at. twelve and a half millions, nearly,
fur "balance of existing apliropriations,"eight

• amt a half millions.nearly,"for permanent and
indefinite - apprapriations;"- .and for regtilar
service.. $52;192,515'• total, $73,139,147
Dednoting tae estirrialed reeeipti. then, there_l
will. be a d..ficit. Of--44 07.5.848; to which
should be added, 0.838.728 , for. deficiency
in postal serviee, ant included in. the slice;
toMI-.deficif, 7,014.576.- -

'

.
-

' The Secretary remarks that. the -estimator
- 'of last year were made under circum.tatccea

unfavorable to correct- judgment. the; Lew-

.

tariff ct-not. having been tried, and a mon-
etary I -ievulAou existing, _ but the present,
estimates, are tiaSed on Om opinion that a,re
action to the business .of the country has Eke-
gult.itud'their -are pat forth with greater
oontillence. Referring to the heavy decline

Naeof eu(imports., and.to-the smaller ,;falling 9ffxissrle:it is thought that they" exhibitta
• nont.iderabie payment ofour foreign deht.and

show a large margin for ,increased importa•
tion when thecountry shall -have' recovered
The increased veeeivis..ftora euatortia of'the
last, the months,. as compared witlf.the same

• .months of Inet read are held to sustain this
positica. , .

. Thi-rxpeeted deficiency in June, IS6O, the
:-'ecreiart - thinks r;hould riot be met by S. loan.

4
.lkr vision of Aire .tariii of 1857 is tlie- only

re dy, unless Congress, shall essentially
ohs !i. ge the fin:trivial system. The. leading
PririFiple. of a tariff; as an original act, -shonid
ity *venuesimply,and in. the present revision
tiaprineip!e should direct and control the
action ofCrrngress. 'lt is ebvitirps that- this
is rtiost effectually done hy taring, idprefe-
epee to 0th....-s, such articles, as are not pro-
duced ie this roulitry ; and among articles

.. produced. here; these in Which tlie home pro-
duct (rears the teat p:orrattienr to thequantity
imported. are the fittest-for taxation." The
reason of this principle is, that in one case
litOltl on imported articles alone is paid,
while in the other, the pike of the-like arti
rtes made here is also enhanced. No such
lard has !hid. The es!liest .pur,
pose of Itvyitte duxes was .to render us incie.
pendent in time of war, but in: the process of
outgrowing' that neces.,ity, large interests
have been fostered which demand protection:
abil :it is. not now expected Orr/all-tariff

' now be fratncd on tight Verentle principles, '

.Afe:trining.l hat tie principlei.of he_. exiFt,
inn tariff wtti be retained, howeVer; in the

. revision, it is regretted that the tatitT oil 857
.had not Leen:fairly, tried, "" It..went into
operation .at an onfavoralde time,. and the re-
vulsion is not /turd:ton/de to it, ail the exist-

-Ant* via v:vnisine in &tore shr+tr. /!*. Oorn-

parison of 'the priees-and roarditifeOrnpcirted
-of icon and .ste:l, itistains this view,- -in. the

opinion of,the Secretary,- since a dreaterde•
ine.oconte-d at Liverpool'han. at New Yet k.

It ia.clalinedthat the tariff 4)f.1846 was also
not -the es- use„of. and decline' in manage
twies, sod the expOrts a 1847; and 1857
ate compared, shoaling a larrfea increace from
the fo.mer date. Agricultural exports were
Oxceptional. in 1817,in.cunsequence of famine
eionied)

As to the_ hest mdkle of rising the present
tariff, his thought preferable not- to relive
the higher rate. af !he tariff of 1846. The
pranced borne valuation principle isopposed
at length; andehrimeri 'to te im—acttoable.

- for marivrehsons. Vle ptecise fotro revision
pre red. isto ir.crease the rate; in eolle,dale

trim; 24_ to '. 1.5 per. cent ;.setedule S, from
19 tix2o pet cent; schedule F. from-12 to 15
per cent schedule 14. from Sto 10 per cent,

and scheriulel), from 4to 5 per cent. It is
estimated that this change will add 81.800,
oth.to therereipts (Tom customs: Schedule;

arid :I) r.re large and important, embracing
most textile fahric,a_, with iron„rind tnanufac•
tares of iron. Fis a email in which raw

- silk; steel, tin and zinc are :Ise most. p-omi-
nat. items. G and-II are mainly made tip
ntdrilgs me` 1/ 4: in pre in the arts, watches;
fore,lcc. To ObtAin the requisite additional
revenue, Itle..propte.e to. select cettaiti arti-
cleti. to be_tii4n-foSed from tower' to higher-
r.clialuler:„*44Bftable-giving, a list of arti- •

with 'f.lllC.teantity imported, and the
revenueail -44, is 4ubmi.t.led to assist in the-

--- selection-7ot "theca, no preference beino:ex.
pressed, except-for the maintenance or-therevenn -e print-91e a; far as.may be,done.

lip regard to the pribliedebt,the Secretary
wh-hes- pioViion_ for keeping' • the treasury
noies ctrl] ontstandh)g,.by el:ending the pro.

,I.•:skills-0fthe act Dtlt-eirtho' 23, _11357, for.
. oniryear, ieliicL act stithotties the ieibSrue,

no `ssey iF ;in hic4 to te4eeri them.:,,Thire
~pera'~bl

.154800 of. tles,nery 'owes •Outstind,
intl.; die .fi rst of ,rniy Ja The permanent
putliO.'ilt;t. sput f!otu.' there, thin'!"
five' rijitioo-,- one litto4ied and fifty thousand

-911.•,!-Awistbe-fu d
Ototrt to

tbsa sum, such as it _rpiy,
to the. next

yei*iitiiespeAite4 ttla Sum' trtiyibe.ear;
~io***4 htitu itflOilty, . -anti is is no

Tip .ob.t:otikk li .ayflo.is
„reeluinng payment

of all ilialioi.senieritsll'diaft's"on soon:, dapos-1
itnry', has heen..fintad..imprantimtble ofclean. I

"ilie860E144 oppbies 91.recommesiation
ti*,Directik of the Mint foi ittbn+y to

issue mint certificates for sums as low as fifty
dollsrs. ray:lWe to bea'rer ; r. d nlco a reeoni•
thendation nom the own- r6urce, make
silver a legal tender in lager sumsl'.:an the
present.

No public buißingi have beep begttn tvigt-
inAitefear, nurrlittie hats *it exikende4 on ,

works in proirea., tienanse the toi'st,e,Of
the trepory.It is;.stronay Tedtmtneilded
that tin new: puhlip buildings rorlett*toat

,house and post- tasuce ptulibson, Ate author-

A revit.ion Of the revenue brtws is reeotn-
mended, as proposed a year •Isinee. The pie-
ientive service, in matters of revenue,
plained to often requfte-tiii‘ e4tatlishmint of
a poru and officers wherelew or nofoods will
come in except by stnugglinsr,.

--#l.ora.s.i.L P.c-14.6;c -r)0-.
A. J. GER4ITSON,

.1401V2.7.01311;-7,..ii. •

.Thurrdss Deeellibtrlia,

Plealhe litutaria'prbesaa.
The-person 'or .:persons tinting...lbis -bound

files of 114 .4ron'tnike Demeercil fOr the'yeara
'so4k '5l, ana-'s4_&; '55,* tfulon ging to this
office, 'wilt '.illeatef'retura thin, as ..they are
wintP4.Yery,ll!"ol... -

SAVE 50VENTS? !!

Alt who have mot paid .for: the benzcictpt l
for the present' year can avoid the {-iayreent
of arrearage rates by .pavitig us rider to,
January-3st 1859 ; which sum wilt. pay for
the two years ending- 'January Ist :1860.- A
word to the wi4 is sufHeient.'.:'

with _Magaziik44.
2‘.a tbesseason is now-approaching when it

buatomary for families to-supply themselves
with readii3g matter for the coming year; We
take.occasiim-ICr call the attention. Of our
readers to the fact that they-can obtain' the
best Magazines through us at the very., lowest
club shires, without the, trouble,of getting
up -clubs. We havesarringetnenti - the
PithliAersby a Mich we are e nabled tn-fut ['fah
Magazines in connection wall our paper for,
one year, as follows.:
Harper's Magazine • and the Democrat t 5 50
Atlantic —Monthly• and the Democrat 350
frodey:'s Lady'Book and the DeMtre'r.lit
Peterson 'F It.dagazine and ihe-De'mocrat
Arthur's Home Mag.and the Democrat ;t2.7.5

• The pike of the first three is $3.00 ear.h.'
per annum ;of the last two, 12.00 each. By
this it will be seen that you can hare a Maga-
zine seal direct to yon,aud your county paper
included; at an additional expense of only
fifty or seventy-fire cents.

No order attended to unless aceoropsnied:
by the money..

All ottlent should be sprit in before the• Ist
of Jannary go as toile sent withinor 004.

igrtitr'method nutiee' in rintAlier col umni
ifgr-ConeFrt at *Bro..lclrn-t—see notice.

t Pensssatu, A; Co., Advertising
Agetitt, 119 Nass:iti Meet, New York anti
10 State Street, Boston, are tiro 'Agents J4.1
the bgsmotar,and the Most intlitential and
larges.t circuiating-Novspavers in the United_l
State 4 and Canada. They are authorized
to contract fol, us at our Ipirext ra:e.. !
Change of Coalitr Superintendent?.

J. K. Kiew‘son has been ,ucceetled by Win;1 A. Field, in Schuylkill county.
'Y

Independent-
.i I.- of the cau.es that led to this change, the'

i condition of school affairs in the county int-

Iperativele demanded-it. Them was a wan:
liof cordial co-operation betwert Me" Superin
I,4endent and a large portion of the Teachers,

0; lack of it:.elf. ret aided improvement. The
t erteliers will now have an oppor.unity of
lexerting themselves without this drawback,
i and of restoring Schuylkill Cointy to:-that
front rank- which• she occupied in 1851.-,

i Penurytronia- School Journal, . Dtcersnber,I 1858.
We cannot pertnit.the above paragraph to

go forth through'ut the State unnoticed, tis
it is a misrepresentation of the state of affi,ti ~,;

i prior to tile late unjustrernOtal tr. the wor,hk
1 and efficient County ,Superintendent c'E ,l*1 Schuylkill". county, and calculated, if not de-1,1 *igued, to prejudice public.opinion - againSt
I !Mr. Kreivion, as well as to bolster up. t

State Superintendent in ht ..outr.geons !tel;
tan act so entitely.at war with the true intent.i of the school system,and tite:established prae.-

1 lice ofJIi.,,TICE in all the business relations jr)f
life, that no one attempts its defence. :

"Independently. of the canes that led to thinichange," says the editor of the "Journall.''
, 'Catiles,' indeed !but what are those causal , I
M. - Hickok •does not show any-spec spec'ific
causes, the "Joumal" does not; hint 'olatlly,
and we have tio_means of finding them out.
Mr.Krewson demanded the cati,es, and was
met with a refusal, vie aro therefore led a

I conclude the there were ooie, or that th y
iacre such as woulii noti,hear inspection,

The assertion, that there was a - want f
I co-operation between the Superintendentand1 a 'large portiels" of the teaclers, is not-tii--.
rect. A•iderrotu the small elision of rivals,

- and such few as they could cootrol,the great
Mass of teachers held Mr. Krewsort in the
highest esteem. Dozens of teachers bakeI gone from this county to Schuylkill, and' eiare 'contilitni that they will ,bear witness- to1.,thecorrectness of this assertion. The Ist

1 sentence of tber.'•Jour'nal," which we he -e

li italicised, is simply ridiculous. Any one at
• all conversant with school affairs in that--

' county knows that them has been a satis4cl----
tory improvement, and that she occupied a
“frontrani" in 1854, and has sines lost lit,
Is trio Silly sn' ateertion to steed refund.,
That ile -asinine warfare ofthe'petty:few

rtended to injure theirotens.schools to so
f extellit's if. doubtless true, but, thanks to -.tlinolife and harmonious efforts of the Coon
Stiericitendent and the'masi of both - dire

i fora and teachera4, the "drawback" has ;WI
but. slightly'felt. ''

* -

-

'
'

The generalliortioni ofoar article in ref,
tion to Mr. E.rewsoa's removal,._published
'the Democrat elf-the 29th. were,.transferred
the "refutunit 'of the :Ha.irishig -.Daily TE;groh Ofthe 116, as an and

.

from that.pal ter.,by the Daily 17enasyloaniel
Credited to thaTelegraph. ' This`draw .ooti•mdefetice"fro'm Mr. Iliclok;=--ff da'enee.
might be*:e.alle44.ie the- Telegritsiii. et't'
13th.-- -.Agetkle "Wzitesiiiii.f 5",14;
coleModiepte no (ieftuce of the....e!
but only ildieges: tiist-the. charges are,"mi
rrproeratettote -41,3 e -64,:u.".. If 111;". Wilt),

4-CV
will rend the afftiarit of Mr/Kr:wpon,aafiled
rd'ihePrOiGiiiiar 'of6.e hei Will find thatY.g''-..,-. t •

!, •
it goes. bevotit • our Clinrges, 'and he will

• k ,.. .- . - Ihardly darer attempl, to ohm e Mr.Krew-
sok with pehury. 110Wever; i those were-

r.t.,
~

.., . „ ~ ,Intsiepresentations- `or,:. tutOorse, sill the
Stritoteuperilitendont . pieave to give to the
publin, in *Joh form es he Olds most con-

,
.. ~

veuieitit,,. a 'Coirget
~.itetemenklof the whole

Matter t—will te . give -WI Krew,son a
hearingl-• I. . - .

We believe if it were left,- day, to the
itlispetorec -4eifeherm,' Cir-6:Feor lilalftehtiylkilliocounty, .or all of.them, to dec.te whether Mr.
Krewsim has piope;ly fulfilled tie dutiesthey,li;mild. itistairt.hirn almost ttna itnotply. •The
following proceedings,, of bonrt of directors
,hoW heti-46 outragejsreeeip at home :

RESOLUTIONS OF-THE °Aim Of
DIRECTORS AT tit 01T.

Whereas; We have-.learned with,profound
regret that our ahlti,efficidnt!Md triistworthy
Superintendent 'of Comittinlchools, 'Jona-
than K. Krewrion, has been Ansteil .from' iiia
post by the 'Suitd!Stiperjutitident, 'Without
assigning any special' bau4e,- ler reasonable
junttficktion,.'therefOrelmit- •1:.2 .• '

Resolved,. That .wis -- deem -this'exerci.e of
otrivialltutliority; as Ittgtotitid,ed outrage,
and most- llsgrant ustztiltatitin, 'of power,
"superinduced by ttias, ti p 1 watiton cupidity.

Resoled, That " as: - 'jinn! complaint
worthy of notice was ever Oesented to Mr.
llivkalandito ariettiAC:Aa'rge. tinting been
pieferrthl. against KietiaO`n, he having
been twice the decided choice of the.p.. ei,plels
'representatives, '(the School

re
we

regard his d;stnissal ftom cAce as- an act
contrary to law, -.and exhi§iting childish

limbecility 'on the part of our, State Super-
! intendent.

Rr.toleed-, That Whilst we most heartily re-
gret that through defective lairs and, the es-
eteise of at bit rary..ixiwer, ire have lost a man
who managed and elevated Lei a high: Stand-
ard- our Common Schooht. we cannot but
hope that this power may be tested in

-such hands where it will not b.e, no tha'raufully
I

..
•

Rcseteed,-That our 'Secrets' ,y friar-rooted
to send a copy of fhe,foregt'iing resolutions
to the State Superintendent of Common
School., and also it -copy to odr • late County
SitPerintendenr, and that sail resolutions
do 'entered upon- the tainuqi book, of the
Buittd.

On motion the following additional femalu
Lion was offered aad ?Ldopted j

Re,olved, That our Secretalry be, also in-
structed to send a, copy to his Excellency
GoYernor Pa ker, xt,d that! the• S,eretu,y
may have the fuegoingt reAohltionA,
tiAted in one German and •otte Englis!) paper
of our county. r.

Oa motion the foregoing! preirnbte and
resoidtioni were onanintousfr adopted by
Elie Board.

ISAAC P. BECIITE it. Secretary
Tremont, December 4 h, I§5S.

REsor.u-rici:,..„-s OFTI.I E SC nooL BP,ARD
FOli. TU I)ISTRICT OF t'ALO ALTO.
Rejoiced, "lihat the recent (emoval of J. K.

Krengton, Count} Snperintenclent of CommonI of Sohnvikill Coonty,terr iresi Our mutual de-
-1%014110:n ~191.44 rt- --4" .1...

eitiz, ll4 ilf,nnt district.
Res°lra, That his amt unanimous

election to the t‘evoii triecntel term of ”Bice
In this county, his faithful and impartial dip-
eharg,e of du,y since, beirteakihis competency
and the e4te'em'of his fellotrJ citizens actirg
in the oipartitv of School -Pirectorit in 'the
various tlistriets of the count, mpon which
we ltesitate bet toloty, that hi* removal is an
abuse of ofli,e, and a tliqret-tucl of the powcr
yestfti in the School Direetori of Schuylkill
County.

Resatref'I, That after havink made minute
investirration, we knew of nu can=es either of
incompetency, dereliction a duty or im
morality, tp!justify his remotird. And much
less in a manner f,O arbitrary; and tepurrnant
to the laws of the Cointnonwalth which con-
demn not without a hearing.l

Resblied, -That we P•yrnpaihize with him.
and offer him our mutual support to obtain
at the ciril tribhnal of this dnanty that just..
ice which we regia has nul, been the .motto
of hi4:superior•in ! '

/readied. That own the Slate Superintend
ent,uf Common Schools publicly show justi
liable causes for his removilt, that we Will
tolerate no,' °titer appointee to assumo his
duty as SUperiutendecit of schools its otir dis-
trict. • .

That we consider his remitVat
from office was concocted by a few hungry
political agents, and is a trtong to the citiz‘
ens of our district, an insult to itiv.schpol di-
rectors, and an, abuse of the tangible laws of
the Commonwealth. •

Resolved, That the Secretary of tite.sehool
Board of this district, shall ;,end one copy of
the above resolutions to the editor of the
Standard" for publication, !and ttansritit an-

other to Mr. tlickok, 'State Superintendent
of Common &hook for hiv deliberation and
further action. Sign‘si

EDWARD AGNEW,Prof.
P. D. BanweTr, Secy.
James Carr. I),ivid Itefc Cornelius Aug-

garty, Geo. flurutuel, of the School Board,
P4o Alto"Dlitrict
TELE GREAT REPULLIC MO.NTHLT. January.

1859. Oakcmitb tk. C0..: No. 112 and 114,
' Vi-tiltarn street'. New Fork. -

The commencement of ibis literary enter-

' prise bids fair to be crowded with success
The -number is ably written, largely illustrat-
ed and is marked by humor and talent. The
sketch of Sir CristOplier Wren contains en
graving% of the old cathedral of St. Paul's, as
weir as the origiOal design IFif the great. Eng-
lish architet.-t2 The reg-pidkers of New,York
will' be curious to our country oonsins—the
pictorial illustrations we, as nits, can vouch
for as literally true. We flare' then an ar-
ticle oftravels fin Spain,anoher on Jerusalem
and a third "Seven Years in ye Western
Land," all plentifully 'emliellised with cuts
and wrirten with'snirit "and an appreciative
relish for fon and incident.i

Among the poetic eoittri;hutions we notice
Itv "A child is 10.,-.t," "The Heart of Ice," and a

~- sweetgem "Making tbe"l3tl."
a ' The song- ofThe Great 'Reputlio is accomps

,
. .

- .anied with music.. 13cside ws. bare the his.. ..

a- Tory elf. the Great D.eittiblM l and a very inter
in- estingpeper"A Half Center, of Progress in
to Physical Science." A 'variety ;ofOtherpapers
iv are contained in „the miitiber; and -if The
ed Great ItePtiblic only keeps op • t 6 tire standard... .,

....~.. ~1 ,Af thus promisee m tone, sputit and extent ofi,st i=tnatter, it will prove one of" the most, - accept,ill able of periodicals: • We ate- convineej that
Ile -'under the auspiceit of. 02Irsnlith 4V,r,0., TheLiel.Greitt"lfeptiblic will le mitinently national in
a.i.its Spirit,and thus. vindioa4 a title to a namere.. 4 which js synonymous in out.. hopes toell That1jtat vs.lnable and f.taMii.—Nif 7, Arlt-0,. -•— .

Tho American Igent,hll,!._
'Fiat it the title et a new candidata for

public favor, in the magazine line, which is
to be' published in New York, at the low
price of $2 per annum, for single copy,, or
two copiesfor one year ftir-s3‘. /nto
be ineiged the litte Gr4liatati Magazine of

Which is fli?W suspended. EachmutiberwilrcontAn aspltndid sfee) engraving,
rind 'once-in eveiy_three montik- au elaborate,
ly colored steel engravingof the same qUality.
The new magazine will be under the editor-
ship of that able writer, Glaarkl3.-Lefand, andthe, Eallyalk • and pecul.ilr, li!ertry,atirctt
of the obi wilrbe found in the new.
!letup-White, publipher, No.l, Beeman St.,
.New York. See prospectus in another (toted:Rl
ofthis•paper. "

:

Vitfc.lPatriet laud IWO*.
The necessity of ,a thorough Dernooraiic

Daily Newspaper at the "Critp4bl„.his, long
been at:knowleik•ed, and. ',the, iopii4to ps oftho'"Patrlot pniun;:hriving unsUitaken.
to supply demand,AO spate nu oseitiiiia
to come 4.lofully to,the.ptildic

The "Daily Patriot and 'Union", is among
the largeit penny newspapers Abe tstitt.Eachissue Contains original editorial!, poll.
tical and on topics of general ixile*.i,v.qttle'n
expressly for the paper ; 'the regitlar Tele-
graphic Dispatches received through. . the
Associated 'Press ;. news iteins, from all
quarters of the country ;.. the .local affairs of
litkrrishurg and :Vicinity, and a varies ~ofinteresting miscellaneous-reading., .

The approaching session of Congress will
be one of peculiar interest. Wu will be en-We'd to lay. before our readers each morn-ing, the pioceedings of the precious„ day,
mitnyirtints in advance Of the Pliiiniielphia .
petAM. .

. .

During arse session of the Legislstute, the
"ratriot. and Union" will contain full reposta
of the proceedings, together with sketches of
all matters ofiutere,t, so that our' restless
will .to fully apprised our transactions of
the eaPitol. In short, desire is to pul,l6h
a Illoloakti ' join Dal. worthy of the Seat of
Goveument, and (settle great political party
it represents.

tliE WEEKLY PATIIIOT
Our weekly issue will cootaiu a full sem-

inary of the news of each week, as well as
reprts of-Congtessional anti Lbgislatitre pro
ceeditig-t. It me our deidgrn. to.enlaige.its pro
portittlist.after the tnitftllu Of January,-when
it will berutted in quarto form, upoh tee of
I/ oe's latest improved" ltuder Pressetur•
When this improvement is matiohe"Weelt4Paula and Uttion"will rank with the latte,tWeekly newspapers in the §tate,and we hope
commend itselflo the support of the public.

TERMS:
One Copy ofly, one year . -$4.00
One Copy orly, for Scason 1 up.
ouxupyaw..ekty,fmeyea,,if ID advance, 2 00
OneCopyofli4ekly.oheear,if not , in adv., 2.50

Specimen topie4 of •Ilse Daily of Weekly
will be sent free to all who desire it. Ad-
d rebs :

0. BARItN IT- dc CO., IlirritiVurg.

Eir We learn that Professor Charles Whit.
ney is advertising to give his impersonations of
Webster, C lay, and others, in the northern coon.
ties of- this St:.te. if Prof. Whitney would
come h. thi's place and -personate the man who
pays his hil Is, he wood he in buttorreputevelipre
he is hest 'known lVilliatnsporl . (Lvcoming
t Ph_.) Nov..llth.

Mr. CIR.:. tV hi trey Vi-r•fird -Wilriitinirelil II

Augu,t, 1855, to give a lecture. We areI informed that he drank considerable whiskey,
. advertised largely, and had a great number
of bills printed. Instead of paying 14 them
alien -printed, he gave out another appoint-

! meat and ordered 12/010 Owing, but at mid-.
nlght left the town without either lecturing
or sending his bills, which still remain Un-

In the forepart of November last, 1:e visited
Ithis placemnd gave one ofIns lectures,which,
meifing with a good degree of approval,

I induced him to give another. We did-some
printing for him, we'd be proposed to not pay

I,us just then, as he desired ussto,print a large
!quantity of circulars for a lecture at Bing-
inatiton, ard various other: places, making, in

L.2111..an utiusJally heavy job—which he protn-.

I iced to-pay for promptly, but not a coliper
has as yet been paid, and, from all we can
learn loth himi by writing to him a number
of time=, we arc satlsfied he never intended
to ray. lirid he found fault with our prices,
or pleaded a wart of funds, :it would. Lave

..r .togy far his delinquency,
but his course has been such as to leavein our
milid no doubt of his intention- to-pt.s, the
usdal 'confirjenesi" game of traveling im-
purgers.

i We do not publish these unpleasant facts
/ with any intention to injure Mr. Wititney,buttwe think that duty calls upon us to put the

.pnuters throughout the country upon their
guard, and advise them to_ do no work for
him unless he pays for it when he orders it.

His pe:sonations of Webster, Maine, Clay,
Randolph, and others, are very well given,
bet we think he personates another well
known character cqually_well. We refer to
the, one over whose figure ja.ofLen placed the
familiar caption :

ONE GENT REWARD.
lC
A •

,
,

Goodbye, Charley: pay the Printer infuture.
tar Aliktrauta of the various department

reports will be found in ,our columns this
week. They contain the entire substanne of
the reports, most of which are too lengthy for
the mass of readers. We hope they will be
carefully perused by all who al interest
in the affairs ofour government. These, to..
getber with the President's Message, last
week, hare CroWded

the
our usual 'variety

of mailer; including the agricultural and edu:.
rational department; all of which will receive
due attention in fu.turtf. -

• •

EV" The Bradford Arta. says that
foreign letter was received .at the Towanda
Polk/Ace recently, bearitig'the foilitwing
direction : • •

To Towandi post office Butter Milk falls
Chewing County state ofirunasylvan ia to-Be
forward to James Cootney America.

That'll do.
Dlarrldd#rernont..N. &v. Sanil .thOuip-

son, John A. Brown., Erg, -4, Washingtpn,a tonAiile !grown, el,ino.
daughter of W. B:own, E;q, 'Sfr. J4lin!Vow°, of Mouttenborough, N. g., sto Mrs.
Hannah Brown.

If that is not doing the matter ap Brits*
vr.? •130e1i Ift-s tr, Icwo, what

A Washington
"Patriot and-Union'' says :

4n die Senate caucus to arrange the QM..
mittees, it is understood that Judge Dipglas,
who alpent 'ea not expected pert. mita-

heslieerrirerperkal as cliair4no; of
`•th'a cotnntitee bitTorritOier. *FTbis w a not.
not dune With aA,w of picisciiirtng the udg
a .might ke in rred, Out be(jigiSe Idaviews'00 not „ofrineidrPirittvtbe Poirtideut.,.2l/e ie
grill ierairie.l on die committee: The new
chairman (Mr. Green) although distingtrishd
for the prominent part he tookin the Kiln.EIS
discussion at the last .session,. jn opposition to."Judgel)iiughtti, imiertheless the ludge'S
Aielid.—Among thosewho opposed the
change at this time was Gov. Bugler, between
whom- and -Judge I.)Juglart .: there;bas beensome iitferbili of promote! -f&litik,- -growing
ant-of the diseni,sions of last s ession, and -he
telt it to be incermpsdhle • with good.; taste
and grakijiulgitteat tomake , the ..change,.in
the Ilbseuce,of, As:far at „I can
tenth, the'..general. desire of the_ f,iends-
of the Administration -to ptitce nb.har!ier in
thO way-of the Judge to .determininghis.4-
ture coupe, .bnt, t o leave him., floe : choose

path in his:, own. way. 14te choose-
sto.,•totite in, and,co..ctilerate the fiends
c;lthe .Administrationt,.be will be recei.v,ed
into fall cominunion. „If not, he mug be dmarbiter othis. own po!itienl fortune, and .theprecursor of-his °Wit future destiny. ~. •

The President's -message , commends. the
-adniiration.of,candid 'urea of All. parries. Therabid (Imo:Side:l men wince -under

'canterly production, and . 1111. they do is .to
paia rog:ad the..parrot.cry dm; he IlaS mislep-
tesental thefatas relating to Kauxas, without
daring to point out' one single. tuts-state:
'pent: .

It is expeuted that the Senate -will Move
into the new 11,111 after the holidays.

*Col. Forney is' her4, his rupposed, to try
to defeat the confirmation or ftlie appointment
of :1100.4 Glancy zones as 'Minister to Aus.
ttia. If it is so, the Col. will find it "no go."lifr..ftines will beconfirmed Without, a.vbadow
of a doubt.-
t • *

Another correspondent of the same paper
say.

I have good reasonto believe that Judge
Douglas' coulee oil the..KaoSaq- ticestirm was
.not the great anti operative .exam' for his re-
moval and in proof of this as-ortiou let me
p.m, to Hieease ofenator Stuart, of Michi-
gan, who %vit. rotstintld by titaitinan of the
cortanhiee off'dhlicaltitoligh he is
thoroughly identified with Mr. Doitg,lati on
theKansatt.epiestrion: The fief* ot the case
ate that Judge Douglas refu-ed to attend the
Democratic caucusei to wide() he was-invited
at the last session ; that he holds views at
variance with the notioity of the.cutrimittee,
and cannot act as the r mouth piece ;'and he
I. not expected iu IrVashingion for some time.
The ititportant territorial „questions slemancl-
inc. the immediate aireatirm of the t4enate,te-
quirethe presence ofan Ortcient chairman of
the Cetarnitvee„ - •

&woe' ttfe boy sestion there fats been a
r.riarked change in the feelirgs of theRopob-
netts towrir.fit Douglas. They weer. I Ati.h
M praises, and some Of-the More enrnushistie
topketrtipon him as soon 1., Kiiti ultlinately
in timltsiukblio,in ranks. Tile -rigorous- Rs.
saolte made ht him upon thtir fat ()rite prin.
eipies tirelllinois eanvitss, rasafting in the
overthrow of the renowhed chseaplon
lietran to chill till. Viarllll.llll.oli r,T.trt,tion.mrt tfiF.Atieeitlir-friW"
and fraitictiTat bi' i'Whbe‘ses at Um %v-nth,
nave confittned all the'ohl feeling. , of Mitred
to Min. It is Stephen Amok! I/ouglas' a
gain. The decree has gone forth that no
1110 t-e ptaite orstripathy is _to be lavished
upon 1.1:1113. This iS fortutpite for Judge
IJottglaSand his position, for nutting would
more tstreetuniir rtainap.,.e him in the estiiiie.
lion Of 'the Democratic party than to con-
tinue to be- in favor With its moist bitter
etemit's'.

-----4-40.-4.--__
Rupublicau Taste:

The fenzth of the President's Neentage is a
peat subject of cUmPlaint with the Republi-
can newspapers. The "Tribune," which
wastes a Whole page of editorial each day in
windy dissertations upon the everlasting
"nigger," lately' ,ocetipied an entire column
to convince its readers that Mr. Bachanan
was, by far, too tedious. Now, 'considering
that these journals use whole reams of paper
strouglrout the rear, in disecasing the salne
public questions that the Plesident its com-
pelled-to notice in his -messaffe, it is but' fair
that the Chief Magistrate of-ihe Union should
he allowed eight or ten -columns, in which
to cotnpresSlos view's. The only Plarvel
that lte raitnages to say so much within so
`mall a 'Pace. If a It...publican President
should oceupy, twiett thii space. in deinon•
strating'iltat Free apd Slave States canned.
•ortat. ueacably in our Union, all tbesb windycomplaints would ..;."or s into shrieks ofadmiration for the treasure. As an exammc,
we find in the last number of the Bradford
"Reporter," imotediatelv ender one of theft
notices of the "unusual length" of the Mes-
sage. the following editorial paragraph

"Fred Douglas' Lectures on Monday and
Tuesday evetidigs hist, were a complete suc
cess, both as to the Punittels of the audielme
and interdt they nianifested in die- remarks
of the -Lecturer; Ou ;Tuesday evening, in
particular,. when 'endeavoring to prove the
Unity of the Races, an acldres!, of two hours
and a hall in leng,th,, was enjojited With' un-
wearied attention: :It is hardly necessary to
say. tikat it was eloquent, /ocigal and witty;
worthy of his reputation as an orator?! ,

Only think ofthis editor's power of endu-
rance 1 Listening two hours and a half to
Fled Douglas (Meek man) discoursing upon
t-he Unity of the Races! The Rotpublicatisot Bradford county must have the most un-
bounded admiration for runaway Slaves. No
white orator , et it'd 'Convert an impatient man
into no docile and entliusiastio, a listener.
This incident is. a-poweriii illustration Of the
Unity tit the Potees7-lhat. is of fugitive-Slaves:
and the race ofRepublicans inhahitating the
Northern seetions of :his State.

A MARRIED WOMAN ELOPES WITH ANr
OTHER, NrAN—HER HUSBAND' ELOPEB WITH
TAe Coui.—A young German, nn the We.l
ride, a few, weeks -ago, eloped with his em-
ployer's toil weft •to Grentl

whre they were ink...tied. The
interesting pair took 'all the available ,artieles
in the bowie theta, such as spoon's, linen,
&A. The bereaved litrhand took -matte's'
eoully,went Shunt Itivhtitliuesg, and inacle.no
outwtti4 Fhow ofwief. *irk Lis wife,
bating. betiotne'?lelt of her: ne'whtutban4, left
him and. 63H:ined to her old Orir.„ ..fetelting;
with 'her the linen, rite. Ohl husband
quietly Welennted her batik to 1111,bosoiri,
the woman congrAinlatert herselfon tbt ',lasi-
Ant 'upshot of her foulisliner,, BUt "pliancy
hei itheiihkei 'Whe,h 4livitiipitt tit on Sunday
'tno►ning Elio

,

.-that her hitatenti
144 eloped the- night',-hefore. etifh Ede hired j
tid, the ,pair'takiog _ witl% them tlie, spoons,,)
linesi;' Ole::: as jtinter had ;60faii

",

garmi tiia of" the'
Gaul dy: tregoily 1'44 ritipteretl; inth'dineit
ception- ofone of 'the` servant gull, wJ is'
still in'thre-NeirlYnrk

' ' ' .! -

StateFlaauees:"tSorise"'days ago we foithifirZ-
okthe _receipts and expenditures of the States

uring .t se year, which elo.med. on• the
dayi diNovember-lammt. Thmit•atattment

contaitmegl some facts 'which reiuire-As more.
artienleir'nritittes as they furnish unmisteka-

, le! eviditoMf of improvement in sib 'public
fOnstbees:•.and vigilance and energy its Itmeir•

uunkterneult,_lu. Mr. Fry
the intck ce,

time ainritint'ree.eived into the State Treasury',
from tax on..real. and perimonal estate, wets in
round immbeiim,-$1;800,000, mm&the tax AR.

4telled .on suety-1y opertr was three mi is on
the dollar of valuation. During the se-sion of
1857,the Leirialature reduced this tax to two
and one half inills-,n the dollar, and vet we
tlod time sofoont of money received into the
toempotry in 1858, from this source, was ovum.
$1,800.000;" limns .time.
redneno.l bribe tax,the attioileit'Veitiived
about,the seine.- - •
••• The gamutteceiVed by- tax mt. store. and
titvein iiLenses was~ 'n 1858.-#3l(l,ol).o,'Wliile
'in 1858 it Was $5Bl-,000, and' thfiS
face 'tmf a-tide-worm the intim' 'of:lirien4s;as
fixed by an Act of Assembly, Passed _during

-

.

Tile amount Teceired tarelitottunetion
steaks, in 1/356, was $2.31.006; 'while to 1858
this amount increased to s4oB.ooo,mnking

differeneis to -the State of $1.57;000. Here
let WI state; that thiract of 1844 requireb all
institutions and companies .to pay annually,
tti'the'State; a eertain *Mount oflaxity- their
riaPital steak,` - the dividend-a- which hey .de
chirebeing the 'measure. Of such tai titioti; pro=
vided those.dividerids' reach' Ida per neat.; if
they do not, then'thealttak is-requited
Valued brtbe coMpariy; and the tax "isfiti
seamed on barb valuation:" La'st;kear-every
branch'Of-indultry -in the Stare writ depressed;
and tirmseinently nutriv'compannet; fact
nearly all,- .Were enable to declare dividelidS,
and their .stoek Itecesssirily depreciated in
value: -This circumstance it,eotres
ponding decrease in the amount cfrevenue to.
be derived.by'llte State from this soure,•`yet-
the amount has increased $187:00! flow
has this Keen effected 1 These were hundreds
of companies in the S!ate. which Made no re
turn-, and. never !mid one cent of the required
amount. There companies, through the per..
berating effults of. the Atilitor Cieneral,, haveas been et trnpell.fd to it ,ttle :and adj nit theiraccotinisisturahus bear their ~hare et* taxation.

The amount received as a btaiugi required
to be paid „Ily certain:-curporatittii7t, .war t. in,
1838, but $13,000, wbiki in 1858. the amount

reached $91.000, making a difference in this
item alone of 884.000.. _

TherA are a unininir of°lt& [!latter con-
tained in the iita.eitie4 fo Witioh 'iScrould-re
fer,but the above eithihita the gratify 047-fitut
that there bag tiren an increase of the receipts.
into she:public Treasury from.the MHlrce44

ferreirto of over three' hundred and twelve
tlauusand dollars. The natural )(uplift; is,

has this Leen brought about,at is
we'll known the Legislature, in' at le-sat two
of the items, caused the tax to be materially
reduced 1 It may.be asserted that the increase.
of the receipts has been caused by. A corres-
ponding increince in _the valise of real. and:
pet-amid ploperty ;. and, also an inurea-e in
the number of ras:timid tavern lieetf%es
vorprationt. A reference, however, to the,
amount received f-oin these sources for the
years previous to 1.856, will stow-this to be
only in part tie can e. Tins increme hat
beets ;fleeted since the imiuctien of- Mr. Frs
into ',awe, mid tt is to it cai-iiterable event
owing to his xealuits and lahorioas efforis. toentire- the amounts due by individual s' mid
ourpotations to be paid into the -Treasury ru
the time they .are clue, and not by nerligenee
and ina teem's' ps.sapotte their psyment until
the delay:censer. a 'doubt as to their justice.

It it/ it/ this- way, and in this way only, the
peopbe may tea,Otalrly hope a • relief from..

ofierou4 jab ic debt.- By thei annual state-
ment refereed to, it nears that over four
hunilted thou-and didlars cif the public debt
has been cancelled this year., after a Cull

.payment of all demandsuponthe Treasury;

.therefore, we take pleasure in thus cairn_
piddle atlas ti:in -to 'fitc.it so gratiryink, RAJ
we sincerely, hive 04'3-will -pi oh routl every

vestige 'of. our. debt OAF be wiped our, and
The petiple, relieved frian a burden whieh has
long opposed thttn.—Huirisfutrg Patriot-.

Charles Sumner.
A mystery hangs around Mr.ClM'sSuinner.

blow, ft-tris gore well and intends to tetuin
to the United States awl te,ume his po.bioti
in the Senate immediately ;-and again, he is
yery.,ill indeed. his con-titutionsiiiitteredand
his ultimate recovery doubtful. The Brawn
Advertiser has seen a letter from Irk Sumner,
dated Paris, Nov. 18 It. After the al plica
tion of fire toleisspine, last summer, an in-
'tervel of two mouths was prescribed by the
physicians, in coder to give titne to.judge,of

ttrect. That interval having elapsed. Mr.
Sumner returned to Par is; where be found
the physician* "charmed with the progrtss.and the prortOevt future." On the
darsucceeding that on which thislitler-wair
Written, a Citinruliation. of phySiciaas was to

held to deltertiiinii 'Whether the fire treat-
Inent, Must he continued: If titeY concludeante Mr. Sumner has not-yet recovered, wepresume that his absence will be prolonad
beyond this ,essicn ‘of Congress. Possibly he
regards absence advisable. Before taking
Jris departure to Europe. he wrote. a letter to

constituents,tin which be. said something
to the effect that his savant chair would_ap-
:peal more powerfully against .Southeia cp•
ipression than his presence. r isi. P. flanks,
and other Massachusetts patriots, who think
that their features would adorn the Senate.
Chamber, decidedly objeut to this vacant
chair'arrangement, and have lieu, asking, in.
audible whispers, why don't Mr. Bummer re-
sign I Butt, Mr. Sumner is satisfied.witit his
eloquentemptiness left.tit repreient him, and
probably he is Correct in suppcwing-with even
.as mtichfurce es if he were really present.—..
Patriot and Union.

SO" A Wa‘higton letter in. the Bann:lore
Stbz Pays:

"his understand hete that things Have been
so fitted in velvet to Senatorial seats from
Mie•sacttosetts,that the Legi;latnre :of that
Slate will .ISforred to Opel. tiovernor Ranks in
place of Mr...Stunner, nnleas the .Paris
Mans pronounce him capable or attending to
his proper duties us Senator.. -Mr. Wilson is to
have a re•eldetion." •

Yt ie well known that Mr. Bank' has a
hankering after Satruiet'g'vacant uhair..and
that .it a late Republican Convention held in
Massaeltu.etta . a resolution was. -adopted,
through the, introllltyllality of hie .frientsh
deserting. in general terints, the dtity of rep-
neeeitatiiee tbbe, jittiTt tendefiee.upon"the were
met:lbw-A. This waee severe i11:n.0.7)4 Sumner
b
-

e
_ll hat lie -,iieiglietionerotild

at;evpiahrti bectinting
iiripatient iiiat it turn po Wig lieen'ilieregartled.
-hey atteihpL to 'supertede 4utriner., in the
rtilikner intitheterf,",woitld Cilelibeeiratietepttv &grade hips:.'

" Ii a
picailosti4n as taili..poo;ei, 4,a,LeitSimuie•to dpoise"at United -Stew, ,Snpaior,. aid. fill
hi* filaceby: another. .iii.reirfii'tiet know4h4ta easohalimvei:obe,titi,ett of a Ss titiator beceter_
ion iuienei:ot incarcerated fi4orinie, or from
an,Ycither cause. 04.444 *AT-. 101' Pfie-50,.
regetnag that a secneAsor should be elentA
-or that apy provision is_osile law. fat 644

,bIIY4..WAT--than intre4 years since,,,os,e Oliver. Wolcott,gettinglited.of his srife;itoldlier for a Yalu.'able taMilideration to a than aho V.kett herbetter sihdeduld live with tier more amicablytliss,the first husband w 4 -able to. The-pltrOesAreitig provajed a duce.:meinotiniaa up iSt feeling:al .phraseolo‘y,
Sad bitig deeply rrartin illstelmone or
playyo*rn -10.1utve ej:olglered the first mar-411r Ifft"Pi?edialitri;roeaa'fad to act .-as ifthat,Secoll- d had •teially• consummitted.Here the officers of the law stepped in. aidctaiv:igued the sinning parties, except the"greatest Ritmer of all, to the State prison.
Mrs. Wolcott was pardoned out by the
Legislature last spring,,and Mr. Can 'erred

timtiand ewer out extliratid4of time
this'- Mrs. WolcOlri'bileaerf iitTdivo, re
from Oliver.by the AidAA Eq.: (:ttxptnati,xnd
the,next..aq4 i \the drains teu#tr• ofthe lovers.- 4- irt regtili'L'eletly,M;iti, -in the'
holy l'ond.ol, Mat rinin. uy, .Cooßderieg,khat
a child wai bore of this Union in-, crur
ford Sail, aid that'while in the Slate -Olsonboth parties were sttonined mid curntirteo ltij
the ',Anna' pledge of fidelity to eaell'Ailier,
-*al en-nnflinclied tletelplinstion ro

wbti,eter the vety-klioui r4maclei.edeld
be removed,' we think ttt6 marriage
below worthy of note and creditable- tti bulb
parties. The course of Lucy's foie
through a State prisen and terrible /*i.e.math n from a dis-olute husband; which Merle
her long fur the protection of the prisonWilk.
But Litoy has triumphed, and we leirethehappy'couple our congratulation. Woltiott
Is beaten out ofsight.- Litcy' .aends us's leafotcake and 'the following Odtiee: z ,=*

-Married, in Canton, -Nov. 28th.hy
Mr. Fi.k, Mr.'Salmon p Oase, cif-Sim‘bititt.
and Mi4lsLucy. Frencli,of Canton.--11rittibidCourront, Nov. 301A.—

. .

ta"„„The New Yojk Times n,,, .niht )le,Au,
ehatian' with great -bitternwt.!. , The editor

evitleraly in a great rage witen„lie,gave
uttetance to ferocity. In the•bitterhess
of teientrnent, however, the Time: lent„oktthe cause of its venomous -anger.
chatten is notsti-hjected, to the.shower n-'
dignant. epithet* beeASrSe of, anything-said -in
his raesfiige shout.Kansas, the Truitt Moxicoi
or Central AIne.rica.•, Tho'wound was tti 11,0 It
deeper man this. The New York Ileroici
pr./wiped city of No, •111111119igkl- before-- flie
Tinier.. 'his was the -head and fount ofAlia;
President'soffending. It is certainly -B,_greict
advantage to have cause and effect so eltsfely
joihel, and for. this we admite.the itatitftt of
the- 2'rmes.• If the cxent!de should he follow-
ed bt o her newpap.tro,,lrow ewerto-niii-!- anti\in,tractive:they would become. For iusi :ince;
after rending a hitter, olciltpie rig-what Mr.
Buchanan 't;i. Gov. Paeker, how itturjr light
it woult1•11notil upon (Dode... if the-\ ntitteir
would state;lll a note, wont ofri--edie rtpplA
for and did not get.. Otte mlght say, I wanted
a Cabinet. apt anti mom. and ..was reftved-;

, •
11110,ner Laiiintro fur a fmttlgt) IP.411o!). ;,nd
the President told me not li ,

run) •o on
to th's end Of the cha p ter. The assni aws of
promsent. inen•ate scatee lv aware bow .tultek-
point and pith would he Add ed Ws their iiradett
by intitatiug the elemlile of the 2'7#:it, in
iwitjoinivercatisc and .efrect so tutonate.-, 1

•Potriberit Union.
STANGE-FREAK 4or ak:(3 ii:t. AND TIER tiktr-

IlltoTlitit. —Tor, C uetrma:i Times bell* I bet
itifitiwing stun' : l,-t.t Foidat• night issn..young wan (nN:atiits 1) int.k. a -,,..-41 al ik,
In;ls,,fing imm.i.,llU 11;t1 / iver sPe, bel-mven
Rice ant Elm. They gave • 1.11,!Ir Ilmliet.4 1 1.5Tweph E. atvi-•.1..11U A wit:r,:,0; The arts:.
ibiy, 'till:it-ion. we:eex•nired tharthetl,:ts:r veQt.,. 11l two wax a female, and :he it.Htteions
~ey` eisaveyisi TO ..trioer Fox.-1,411•), .m S all:-
daynight, arte.oc.l them. The sex . f0,,,
ynt: ger was soon di:scut:crud, 'on I shp then
pt. •Iltar name a. Jane Ander-on. .; ..emi tT.IA I. r ha
N

I.rother: 'Rey term tat-era'' litin.-n lic.n Ohio. She now i. ,iihlyea years,

of -7. 'Ai.out three yeata :,go ••.-ti eon.''
ceiVeti a d6-lte 10 sCe the .uorltl, and dit.nglii,
silo could do it best in mate attire„ '-:e.
couffled to her sternhrtrnher. who ente.ed in-
.oi,er plans,' 4fieu they, started out s,,g,!thei-,.
anti have been constant eompanions f..yyears.
Lie tit ai tiblicr. hilt threw tip hls bn•L'itn.!••? t....,
as to be with her. They went 4o Datralo,

i where flies engaged niam it lake srt.anr. Sliti .III; 'Cabin bow and he as tvalchtnaac They hateI fuitotted dot lim.iness mostly since, making
their home at Buff,ht. .

REMARICABLFL A ttriciFlA AVELL.—Thh: most
renookabk artesian %ell in Ow• it.,urviy is
that lately (wimple. ill for ihe use-of the pnv.er
mill at Lorti.ville, FIF. After l.o.ing th.o.lgh
a stratum or hard In4w,inn limes,. •ix
Net in thivknes., a-1 Anna:int of
water Yrthi obtained which tises by it% own
pres-ute, in iii;cs.-to the heigi.t of 110 fe,o-
above the surface. and at the 1;1'8 of 330.000
galldnaper 14-11oUr.,with a mechanical fTqa
equal 10 a. ten hozse power germ engine.
When the. whole force of the water
ed to irspend itt.elf on the general jet, it it
rtrcriektie .d.to the height of 100. feet, Settlink•down :tow -Steirdy- tow of a., st,iram 60 feet
MO. The water is -perfectly clear, stiid its
temperature is 76,E (lepers a Vlrtr tonnd. Itin Wetly c.hirtert with mineral properties,
and .is compared with the Fessiuger water ofBa'tatia, and the Blue Licks of Kentucky.

1=1:31
Vir astmorox,,Dee.lstll.-.-.-Tue Senate, in

Executive Bession, dibloved of 'Mich .4sinessto
The appointMent of N. Pine, editor of the

rAtiertgo Herald,- was confirmed 11N U. S.
ittatairal for the Northern Di-o tiet of Illinois,

All •the Illinois appointments, which wwo
msd.e daring the recess of Congress. were
confirmed witinint oppositioe; tozether with
the appointments made its other Sates. •

The Treaties with China and Japan were.
ratified.

The appointment of Hon. William Powell]
as Minister to Spain; General Ward &f Geor-
gia, as Minister to Oh;on; Lion. J. Glancy
Jenett,,as Minister to Austria, were also ron-
firtbed. -On the confirmation-of the last
named apppoin-ment, there was• a party di-
vision on the vote.

, .ADvEririsiN G the uperior
t'nert at DlOr;siiih, Conn., week,. b,renie
of The State tu.. Sykea. pio..eonted for 'printingan-rulyertiie .itie.nt of a lotterr„,waa argued op. n
dernni;the intitnateti that the eutoplaint,roof(' not be-ptutttiinecl, for,. granting all ,that
'was artoged ‘:irt' the proceßa- to be ftua. tbet ..

atatue„did not prObiltit the pohlj-Ling,ri,bintl.ig State :1,,Opo;:ala,fo! Luvinq,. <ethng
firon'oring'.lotteiy out Pf ,St!‘„l,..

x.qpicA4.. -c0.Nv44,71q,N:
, ,

_ _

§itc9o- A.O ti!ll ..M."#•igal-CoitYontioa Of
the Brooklyn :_ uonm.bn§held.
Brooklyn, P4.. comthenuing on,,Tuestlsy• the
.28th &y of I)ec«iroher;iBsB=,'„io

- i,tl3-itig'dhlfrritlit'v, evening 01fin.
'Cont.e!:, 1.11. n hole to, tm , L.

TEitpNi,d,\'
- die

Ftistinl'alet-i-Book.".. The. Give Book
the einSs;anii van

litirithattiil-"at '!iin.ls'itole Sete pines. T4,.kets
for thekbl ',,Gents 500t5.., Lirlies' 25.
Admitt!tnee t6Oitioert, 25tIts: Tickets sol 4Sfe.Ketizie dr. Eldlifige.
..,.„51(3.,1510:tht waTrenuny, C. R. Ps catrat.

-
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